DNA of Europe

Hey council presidency!
,,The European Union  is a key player as regards international development aid, one of the four main strands of its external policies. The foundations of development cooperation are laid down in the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (Title III). The main objective of this policy is to reduce and then eradicate poverty, targeting countries in greatest need and focussing on aspects such as social protection, health, education, jobs, business development, sustainable agriculture and energy. EU development policy has developed gradually: at the outset, it covered only overseas countries and territories associated with the EU but was then extended to include all developing countries." (https://eur-lex.europa.eu)
What gives us the right
 to deny others life?!  (Artikel 2 EU-Charta: Recht auf Leben) 

Vers 1 (Sprechtext)
We´re all straight outta Botswana
Spreading all over the place
Migration has always been a thing, sure there´re is enough space (Artikel 18: EU-Charta: Asylrecht)
Gold stars on blue canvas. The flag of all of us streaming in grace.
Prechorus:
Stop stucking in the past
to beat all those problems 
we have to look whats next
work togehter for our future and sure can be dope
It all can work out, our visions of europe 
Chorus:
What gives us the right
 to deny others life
All our human rights that sure are a gift
And all the hating, let´s get rid of it

A shared opinion by the youth we could make a list, 
like: (Artikel 10: EU-Charta Gedankenfreiheit)
Stop emission trading 
Walk instead of flying levitating
please care for mother natures treatment
keep the paris agreement
Prechorus:
Stop stucking in the past
to beat all those problems 
we have to look whats next
work togehter for our future and sure can be dope
It all can work out, our visions of europe 

Vers2:
listen to the activist,
Restore and Repair like Environmentalists  (Artikel 37: EU-Charta Umweltschutz)
to secure a future, stop to envy
ey, Counsil presidentcy 
that is our wish

Chorus:
What gives us the right
 to deny others life
All our human rights that sure are a gift
And all the hating, let´s get rid of it

A shared opinion by the youth we could make a list, 
like: (Artikel 10: EU-Charta Gedankenfreiheit)
Stop emission trading 
Walk instead of flying levitating
please care for mother natures treatment
keep the paris agreement



Combiend ideas for the future. Dont look away. Act now!
Demonstrations ( Fridays for future), Disicrimination,  Poverty.You have the power to change something.  Work & help thirdworld countries. Respect our unsecure brothers and sisters who have to flee.Flee because of hunger, flee because of war , flee because of our fault (climate change). Because they dont have the security like we have.  
Respect the Enviromentalists (fridays for future). 
In general respect all humanity, but don´t let yourself be disrespected.
In todays world there are too many puppets. Don´t be one yourself, think different and stay behind what you say. 



